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re,allpar readers will thank' us for in- iLegal opinion ~f Messrs. Babbit, Mar-.ITaylor, in regard to. the legality of the
mr municipal authorities towards the 1

papy. While this opinion cannot

oar city right before the wntld, and-I
Ommunity as a law abiding and law
, People, it exhibits with)eqnal clear-
tte company have beet attempting to

1 4 despite law or equity. It shows isl-
eteumpany alone peesesees the spirit of

1 iltat its Directors were willing to sacri-
, lisgaLrestraint in order to sec.omplish
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e Legality of our Position.

!ME

n knasequeuCe of the length orthe"of-
liteente is mar c .Ist inns to-day, relative
i(ruai difficulty, we are unalle to give

e+ which shone tu tires a paper interest-
e[ "war" being -,-ver f 4 the present, we
lible ti turn our attention to ..,euirthing

de's "pose" an li,",anti-gaug s." Let nt,

pray:
=:=

idAN BET YOUR LIFE ON .T.'—The Bor-
der, after abusinq the citizen; ofBrie 34

they were a ~..t. uf :,:unibal, calling tile's'
= ~f h.trel maw-, because tbey are a law
people and flaterminod to s,-,,c the legal1 uts of theft nruttit:ip,tl au+ 11,1 itiv, ,, carried

.t. a correspondent up to rcpirt progrcs<",isuppose, pick up a for i:ezo.7 ork. :r which
tar could ridiettlo 11-1 W,ll. he eatnr,,
alxint, and her, is ill.: rcbult i.: his obse.r-look •

vatio
"A

ieopl
are b
state
any
will
to sa
have
themI

: . .1 great deal of felinei: i., ni;,nifettc I. The
appear deterniin.-.I I.r, hate their tray and

, .nd to make trouble. In the prcient
f extitemenk, it iS u.,.:).,:'o to reaivat with

•,
tr •tit? ite ve I",ra ot .i., a• c i fir.c! 9 ,•rt aged, a,..n.,/

• nd it q.n.y 1,,, ./:,.. ' I 01-mr; have morekatoy next-()n • -rue of the -u,=:- , rhich
od to the pr-itir i.it. it ite of,' Ililtw, • = I lelre
hire." . .. -

on can het your life nit that," racing man:I tizen,, Of Erie fgtrvr ty,,n ah.i tI and o4t-
:and will not 9tan I it Atli; :qugcr:" aryl the
lo Co;trii;r Ivu; beun (+DP E.-war through

much of au.? •Ibtl-, we sub-
I to ti0..8 v •II t

rage
Buff
whi

ITERATION OF THE POST.AI4:-.—it ;- I tirrent-
id, in eir..:lea whi, h • -1;.-,i,t f- I.:n w, that a
emendation will,l r , up-,.: :,;,-; {,..!, ^7 .--.-.,, in fa's-
modifying the p 1....: Tir. r.,vcrweil ,-.f
teplrtnrait, it i, u• w s• -5..):, '1c:.1,) o. ‘.l. n.-,1
Ite exp..me-,-. eh, ..p -, • ..., i,...i'.i...ref01....
•eithi‘ndon.oi. -.T.e.ti..... -, :..-,

--- L. tr,;,-,-.; t.:tive
a, and nwspaner-; f.t.r.:.; :r. 7.' I:,,avily.
adelphia Bt.:// ,t,4..

Ili e do isOt ..sgra. si'hh the Bulletin 1.11-:,... it ne-,
arily follrc*s the t, i -.:zi1i.‘,.,-_, the pn.ient lag ii
e modiSed, "citc..up - 12-,5r.1k..i., t-hur.if re tl :3,!
nione4," 4 -)r -thaz "irt.-:.?!.... ::.,%-,, fob) .:,-,..-; ,,e.i 1.,..
cents, awl now.,:p..p2r-i,f.t.tei in ,r,.' h.:,:sily.''
irne,,we ktuubt w-.!:!, ti,,,- "...1, ;et-t,rwu.i 6f th •lartuAtit it 'not toll 1 , i-• • -:-*....:.:-..' -,L.-.1 il

'-ww 5'wt..), as-true !IL,: 14: D -p.,....:2.a: ,:a4,-;l0 L..
port it.“.tlf. At hast til.. , :, r i.v: 1;1 .int.t., W..
w the ides is 11,...:(uning vv.:: p palmltmari!,
inea -men•—..b.tnkers, . emanate:nal-cu.- iner-
.nta, and the huwiri,o.b-.lr. ela!-; r 4 tius4v:s4who usethe 'fite.o i . les aff-lrdea 3,7 :tin) tn4r.Z.:-.-
gt theDe-artr.,,c.ntenght :0 te....-eapp.:,...-,eli a pis:.
least, by wit,-.:7rever,u_:h.'n. t.ii,‘ t ,;,,-irc.tilfreto

..1tage—%but we think d'.11.--,t-ntly. Wh. we so
I. ink it is not Ca: int•zn:ier. n - ,.-,w to .7.:.ate; hut

rely to gay that tr.: ly.-..ra 7,-, '''sat I.llc 7,e..ent,.

tea; to a very gr.-,,at W:t' -1.,,..,n ilT:nialut.lined,
Ed yet theD:pirtmcnt .J.,::•,-lalt hoe-un•-•-ti cir.rga

n•the Pre.littrY. Aini ;•:•.: %-..:-3- ilu;iueti win
pays his letter. The E.- ..yellm-pst inral,:.l,l4lv

k'n out,` whereaN 01,5 • tt•lv..r:i.“‘ ,l t n yeti
eat extent. at unpftl, dil i • thf:lr
ay to -the Dn, l

would, t herrf)r.. m, kr 1,. pJpf•ra.

Ivp—not optional. Thl4 w.l.;•' Nazpri illy at-
i; se the vaci ,nu-, ix:sii:- i.:1i:...:1n.- it.: i.I.E-n--cl_1 'Lure'. Cud - tic. 1,, • ,tsu. ‘.; a.;) rxe, 'Jac,: is
3 sort of ex is: f-, -.--p 1 i-r-i •ii ..es,ii:t I:;tte,c

12 481.1 neglecting ta pay ,1.-- p ..-..
t ,.... 1.; al ?it„ -,i :NJif

algress will alai:a.; ta, is-t .n tiv:t p4'iiculnr.

ANNEXATION.-Th‘:
big papi; takesv

WE

the annexation of rs•

Try,
craa3tiln

••y remembers weiLt t F. ,,1 -4.1 ;•f,4
L every

ti•ml w3,;

pn.)ject of- • •about t.II vicar.
anexing TCIP.- ‘.»:-.9

characta, 1.”-*rng, t;d3
resort cf raE....Xand • r)fs
entreats and c
tiiacrganiiedT7.l-17,1 ccrtainly be thei.).l ne! of.
,a-V, the &t Step n 7 ;7.t.,..1 caret"- cr
military conqnelt, +'•

and suicidal. 7.5(.• • n •

opposed it—mil nu- gx.- EISMEE
the counrois of W

ME
-n "

ofthe republic npfyy.:
not, could nit 1, :r-In3, Tit
.A.merice. then knen:i.t 2,

fait, went i+,:„ for c.r. in.%71

r• -117,=1.1

Yrn:ng,

Ti
43.7.ir.itiy ; r that

filigree. that first .taiitamph of the, f.,111,1i-ter4/ No
part of the' tni•in ;,1 :WM*
than T191:0-: G•lti latt'.tttintl-• f ollow
the stare an i Gtrip. Lys ft ti

bewspaperg. Vamp-cr, .:15;111-0 al-
ready old J•trh.r.-, ToN. r •h, rr, her
ture mac be aately tr cl Nci).l would turn
her oet:' Who in sf,rry sli i in? Wly,i3 not
glad that (he IrnE ehilf! :oliptc ,l into
the family f•nd mtvlc (qv of en: hoir, f the re-
public? . The marl of thip iz, thi' if •lw Sand-
wich bland!. join thoir fr ,rtime with
oars, "Barka:_ -

Iler The Phitackiph,ia Aeijus give:. the partici
Ware of the enatiqr r ,f a leanal hiventilt in that
city. It seems that a Mr, R.LbeCIS Eardtnau,
after living with her tie .7?art'! left him

- and her twa ciiiidrta, -ad 7,-vat in ano-ther partofthe city here she henint acquaint-
ed with a Mr. Joeeph trlir.trt 4he wasmarried, after a britf cow t, She 11%.1.3 indulg-ed in all her whims aur ob..equiuua. and lov-ing lord for several weeks. whoa basineab calledhim to the country for a ;hart time. ' When hereturned, his wife was among thA missing. sanetime after, he diAcovered her at the theatre withsittangernan, who proved h/.. her first husband,
to whom she had returned. When urtieuttxl, shedenied having ever seen Bown;utn, but not Wizbelieved, she was held to bail for fuither eziar.nation.

NO. lows. G. MoKiuley. Eiqo btu" booms
sole proprietorri.iditilormocrarie
ed st

Mine etthe Saute Diresters.,

As a pert of the History of the 'Ansa and of
our city, we occupy more ofour space this week
than we ought to spare with the Address ofthe I
Board of Directors ofthe Rale and North Nast
railroad, explanatory of, and defending their cause
in the matter of a change of gauge on that road.
We do so for the reason given, and also because
we propose to have a few writ; to say upon the
subject matter ourself, and we would fain treat
even the authors of this address fairly. No one
jh.this vicinity can have forgotten that a few short
weeks ago five ofthose who new appear overtheir
own signatures advocating a change of gauge,
issued several addresses "to the public," accus-
ingone of our prelate Citirena of havingentered
into a conspiracy, fore ronsideration, with Rail-.
read men East and West of us to do precia
what they My. they hare now, "after full.consff:
eration," concluded to do themselves. The in-
diyid*l so assailed they stigmatized with the
saost'quaulting epithets, and the act of seeking
to deprive Erie of the change of gauge as one
that ought to consign him to eternal infamy. re
it wonderful then - Out the public should stand
aghastwith astonishmentwhen theseDire tiors now
avow their readiness to perpetrate thh very set
they, a few short weeks ago, condemned in others.
Is it wonderful, agaih, that the same "public," to 1
whlch they then appealed, should now enquire
what "consideration" they have received that

i this change should come over the spirit oftheir
dr,am? In plainer English. if railroad men,
through their instrument Dennis, were willingto
give a private citizen, who had no •power in the
managementof that road, the gum offififen Wee-
:and dollars to help toprocure a change,ofgauge,
what hart they gl e is ilantt. who control
the road, to do it. Here is a question to be sol-
ved, not by the eofthree, but by the rule of
fire. One word ore and we pass tothe maid-
oration of their w West*. It will be recollect-
-411 that the person they assailed last summer
claimed -in .his defensethat the note. Dennis and
Stew Ore 111111, was for the -stun named, provid-
eda "satisfactory Board el Direeters- * should he
elected, and it natned those very men a . the indivi-
dualswho wouldconstitutea • e4t isfaetory hoard."

• Now, will arty snarl pretend tosay that this Board
has not proved itself"satisftetery," •s, far as the
change of gauge i 4 concerned. We think not
:liter reading the address in another celttmn:

The Directors it; their manife,to 'et out •t/ththe n'izertion that their duty to the road commit.
ti 'their care and "to the city iu which they.

have for tuany.yearr,- ri sided;! dem:m(l4 of,them
the change they plopo.le. This 6 true, or it
'nut true. If true,. wo 1).;g to risk how come it
plat they have just fourol it out'—how happen,
it that jilr two year:, tittrin -ill of which time a
'ina-Î :ity'of the present tumid ha% f , beilt I)irce-•

they hav,s.oblivion:;tolho"beta
!!L e

istpregt•-• of thi, ft„North Flat road, of the
city and rountr Etie,,;of'gcneral trlde, ;corn=
un-rie• and travel'?" Onercnitl suppol.,e that gen-
tlemen ot.tho known int,,lligence ofthc.cDircA
trier. wou";.1. tai have ;coved. what tea= for

t ' z city.
The; 0.,. romph, inelignln!lyu ;thriller
thei' ri• e..lv,,,inc-. 1 thy pro perity. r.f Erie.
er.11%/ it: We nn,r-cr, the policy

. r •((.,N?.7:t us 11(.1..tof•sre . 1•1 TightOr it is
wrong. If wring, then tLey har.: been, by their.
c rztr) ,Ita;g ,,,enrirnyoring to injure the

do, ,•nz:t.ary, right. then we 11n
( i.r.....-.tinr.•"thei r visit in rAranee thr,

prc.lpet I: 01. Erie •'

4t4;usu.( 1.0.11 , ti,eN "free.
that 1:rle hva been r:rmig,,,.l by the Buf-
Stlt.• Line•nnil nthrr New York r.vidq--

t.hnt. Finee there hlve been a eontin-
, uatiin re."zll,- cont tra:-.1.: to. ItaSirk;" anzl
vet tile,: h&tvi,..pcith tLo4.-•

w+lo nn. -: wronve.i awl endeavor to
f. •rec, Etie frtmn.hrr,roSitinn: Inmake her submit

r. trr..att..r wrong: and at the same time trust to
the hourAy auu ii-ner of thttskt silts) hoc:, corn-
inittet!, the, wrairp-, ''ortitr toifilimer,t (If the pro-
mises the Director- urw t him wmid bts a per-
fee! sAlceferrAtrwrwituti< We egret• with the Diem-
tors that the six foot truck :,hould have been long i
8.1a7,.! txtenled to Dunkirk. and we firmly belie:%:e
it wonl I have been hail thry hot stood pp 'man-
fully, unitedly, as on.- man, for their rights, and
the: rights and interests of the city. But these
Directors claim t,l tie. th, excinsive friends ofErie
—that they slono ein se,. what is and what is I
not for her interest • in phi- matter; and yet they
do not hesitate to indolg,.l in the contemptible ,
ft,n gs ::...0 ofien 11.X1 against kis by ourrivals East
and West, when they sneeringly declare that they
can teen no "prergriety of mining the road over a
;inn Irk •I feet down hill to the harbor for the sake

~,,
~or r•e:renmine.. th, same again in aseending, par-

-4:.o;l4rly when t;; ,• Lake is dosed nearly five
nr,ntli-io •.ii. 74.• kr and whOtt (:$1:10t 4 will haul 1front tiit re-' tat Dart to the Lake during the'
=tiro •-knainc.-, all the -trade that pauses sloag
a.--..-itz,,i: :±',..:ig ocri to ?>-: :Aimed nt Erie." And
-A•Ly, pray. :qessrs. Directors of the Erie and
Nord: Ealt road, is it that "one dray will haul
fry oi tee present Depot all the trade that passes

i aloner;.:.; road Lnignel to be shipped at Erie?"
Iffy:a .-innot answer the qtteatioa we can. It is

you locatel it over a mile from the best
;4aris,r en• the lakes in order that ;cur otherwisa
—^rthletai lets in that vicinity would be markets-
il,',

.. A.nd yet with this notorious' "truth -of his-
tory" staring you in the face you have the un-
Li oshingimpudenceto indulgein thisfling against
the uhy sloss.it possesses no business, while at the

i .same time you ask if Your "wish to advance the
prosperity of Erie. is called in question." lintI tho audacity of thispekition is more glaringly ex-

' hibited by a close examination of what itiese.Di-
rectors propose as abribe to Erie to allow a change
of gauge. Give us leave to change, say these
gentlemen, and we'll build the Little Valley ravel
to the Harbor, the Pittsburgh road to *the Har-
bor, and the Western road to the flatter, "pm.j tided satisfactory legislation isobtained." What.i rats three "readsoverA hundred f7et down hill to a,

I harbor for til t suke ofovemotniugthe Mae againlin turendittg," which, -According to the doctrine
are bast quoted, has not business enough now to

I keep one dray in employ: Either these Dim.
r tors have an ideathe purple are veryshallow, and
can bo caught with poor bait, .or they ate not
over sharp themselves.
-What these Directors say *bout thepossibility

of the proposed rose south of us being built is
all moonshine. Oneof them, the Iremango.ro•

' feet, may be built—nay, it pmbebly will be;ihut,
we are yet to see in what way a ehangeof gauge
on this road will prevent it, or visit injury will
accrue to EA, should it sot be prevented at all.
Both the Lake Shoieoadthat line, Should it be

will obtain all the business they can do,and
16* more is wanted?

We might Wings upon this subjeet, sad show
how fatal the continuous gouge would be to the
prospects ofthe Sunbury-, jest Raw hrighlesisi,
how ongust to our Staved =Wu to outset's,

EEO

E2Bl

MEI

we 'midi* wore weto abaoda►ourposidon, but
it is scarcely vacs. The address carries its
own costdaraustkia upon its face, sad there we
leave it! •

=II

115. The New York Poscsuggeste that Con-
gress change the title of our Charge dcs Affaireet,
and adds that if we cannot afford to furnish Eng-
lish' names for allour public functionaries, we
should at least adoptone more convenient to ban.:
dle than this.

807 An enterprise has been"projeeted in New
York City which priapism to open a new- market
for manufacturers aad extend our commeree into
'regions where it bas never before penetrated.—
A congeal with a capital of $lOO,OOO propose
to'send a first clam river steamer, 190 feet long,
now nearly ready for-sea, on a trading voyage to
the head waters of the Amazon. Of the capital,
we understand that $60,000 is already subscribed.
A gentleman who his just returned from the
Amason holds out the most promising induce-
ments for this enterprise. . •

lar They "do up" Legislation down in Ala-
bama with railroad speed, now-a-days. Here is
a specimen. On Monday, November 14th,,the
Legialatnre commenced. No sooner had the
Senile organized, than Senator Kelly offered a
"bill toexempt certainproperty from execution."
Said hill provides, that in addition to property
now secure from levy and .exeoution, "one /tun-
dra' bushels of COM " shall be intact from the
official hands. The rules were suspended, and
the bill, after three readings was passo,r.

4 The fleaderiek Wade.
Wash ington, Nov . 14.

be govenunent anxiously awaits official ac-
counts from the Sandwich Islands, in respect to
the movement their authorities towards an-
nexation to the United States. They have‘re-
oeived none up to this hour. But they have had
private and reliable information, which induces
Ahem to believe that the movement towards an-
nexation is a serious and decided one. *lt is
known here that the whole of the frawaiian
Cabinet is in favor of the project, except. Mr.
Wylie, a Seotcbman. The letter of Mr. Sever-
auce our Commissioner, is much approved by
this Government. Re has, though acting with
out special instructions, expressed the views that
are entertained by the present adminiatnuion on
the subject. There isno doubt that our Govern-
ment will eagerly accept any proposals for bring-
ing the Sandwich Islands under our dominion,
by the only mode of annexation known in our
Constitution. The Constitution does not allow
of colonial appentlage.s; and if we admit the Sand-
wich Islands, it must be as a lerritory of the
United States,-with a territorial government at

aWirl ultimately as II State.—L,/doer. of P.Ol.

A YANKEE' COLONIST.—In Ql2O of the last let-,
tors from Rayari Taylor, dated at Macao, China,
be deseribrs a visit of Commodore Perry to the
Bonin tshs, lying about 500 miles in a souther-
ly direction from the Bay of Yedo, discovered
by the Japanese 2i'ecuturies. ago. lie
"'The oldest inhabitant, who probably exereLse.s
a sort of authority in eases of dispute, is a native
of MassachtuwAts, named Savory, who has been.
on the island since 1831, and is eonsiticred the
richeit of the Ills money ha been
rrincipally made by -.citing -,weei potatoes fr.
whaling ships, at the rate of two dollars p &awl:
iu .additittu to which La ha- .t and eland-
fitctures rum trout sugar-cane.• At the time of
our visit• he had two hogshead of it, which was
said to be of excellent quality. The pop-
ulation is tlputinually Boating, with the (seep-
tion of four or five loersims who were among the
original settlers of the icazinit etatlori from
whaling vessels frequently desert and remain a
year or two, after it h;e11 they ,!tnintrk again.—
the whalers are mostly Arm-riaan. met, accord-
ing to the mstticro, lotwrally Potiiiiiet themselves
peaceably."

It was on this island .} Commodore Perry
purebasi -.t from :qr. Savory a tract of . land, at
Port Lloyd, intended as n coal station for our
Pacific Stamers. This tract Taylor says, "has
a front of 1,000yards on therater, and extends
across the island to a small bight on the north.
ern side, which was named Plheant Bay. The
location is admirably adapted toa cooling station
for steamers, since a pier fifty feet long would
strike water deep enough to Boat the .Isrgest
vessel. If the United States Government will
establish such a line, as it is in duty bodnd to do,
the intermediate stations are thus already secur-
ed, whatever may be the issue of the expedition
to Japan. The soil of Peel Island is of the rich-
est vegetable mould, and might be made to pro-
duce abindant supplies, while its mountain
streams furnish a never-failing source of 'excel-
lent water." ,

ROM= lquarisal—By the Ch Preis of
Nov. 21 we learn that on last Sato ay a widow
woman named Mary Simmons, residing on the
North side, was committed to jail, charged with
the murder ofher daughter, an interesting child
of 12:years, who was found dead in her house
Saturday morning. ft appeared in evidence he.
fore the Coroners jury, that she was a woman
addicted to intemperance, and cruel to her chil-
dren. That Friday night she was drunk and
beat her daughter brutally, and then to stop her
erica thrust her head intoa tub of water, holding
her in that situation until she wasnearly suffoca-
ted. A post mortem examination showed clot-
ted blood about the lungs and heart, while the
chills body bore the traces of the inhuman blow,.
of the drunken fiend—her mother.

LOGAN SQUARE, PRITALCRILPIILA—We 960
by the -Philadelgtia-papers. that -it design has
-been executed by Samuel Sloan, architect, fur
beautifying this magnificent square, by erecting
a fountain -:n.l an artificial lake in its centre.—
Thil will be a tr,reat addition to its present beau-
ties, which aro rarel equalled. When we visit-
ed its refreshing aluules a few weeks ago, this
srpr.r.: contained aboutfifty greyand black squir.
lei,. hnpr;ing around in search of nuts, a dozen
of m Iguificent peacocks, Al dotted over with
eyes. and ais doer, as quiet and amiable as pet.
kids. running Miler the boys and eating cracker.'
from their bands, and\cuuing all kind of unties
with their'hiped playmate*. Three of these deer,
we learned, were from western Pennsylvania,
two from Ohio and one frotri ettba; and it was
very apparent that they did not all belong to one
family.

SINGULAR, SOLUTION OP SITATERT.-Thie-
-1 teen years tiince, in the vicinity of Pittsburgh, :1
man who was involved in some diaculty,
dettly disappeared,and the citizens supposingthat.
ho had drowned himself, dragged the river to
find his body. A few days *Wee in taking off
the dectiyed•rtx)f ofs country citureh, 4, Aeleton
war found In the loft, lying übder n hankerchief
attached to- the rafter. Extuninaticsi of tho
lutadkerchief restated in finding his mute, and
thus solving a .thirteen-year mystery—be badvaimaitted

WAND, 111 LOVIIINILLE MURDKitInt .—A
letter written to Citutionati ammo that Ward
has employed every lawyer of ability in Louis-
ville, to defend hint on Ina trial. Ile remains in
enalksemeat, occupies a large apartment, well
furni ,in the city prise- a, being accmumnda•
ted with every luxury. From his Facet wealth
and inileantial family connections, it is already
intimated that he will not be convicted, though
his offeaceewas an act of open and direct murder.

stir. 'ha Lotisville Gburier states that a day
or two since, two geruJewerr passed through the
city os their way to Canada, to re-lliza some
lima that nut um ROM date since. Theyare
stay* ia Camels, hive sot lite imearre serous
bowie, aart at their cit.repota repose" theirmama bins pa Ibr dom.

fiassul milPit fliesistbras
The farmland and Bain% loren.

Our newspaper Urethan East and West are email hoax-

ed, ur that designedly misrepresent Erie and bar att.
cs. We suspect It is the inter. for inches, the Cleve.

lead Mendel give carreary to a foolish story that Gm'.
end Recd resigned hit position to the Roust of Direct.

ore of the Erie and North East road, bemuse he was
afraid hie dwelling would ho banns, by the mob. This fool-
ish and false dory Is seised epee by the Bataan &presse
and a most shameful *snot's' preached span It, In which
our citizens are represented as being animated by the spirit
ela mob, **dowdy mink and pillage the dwellings et all
who oppose ans. how, weask theExpress and &raid if
they ere sot aihmaed-of this Mei. If they ass not they
ought to he. There has been no each in Erie; no disposi-
don to use mob Mohnen hot there has been sod is stills
determination os the part of all am alters to seethe nt.

nieipal regaledeise sal ealinsame of the City intoned.—
Gea. Reed's Mose has bees, sad is, Just as safe from vi-
olence as that of the Presidant ofthe rsited States. Firm

• is the belief that they are right themeelree, and detertalu-
-44 to saafatata their rights at every hazard, 467 will sad
have respected therights of others.

True, the sanitary has been called out.bat oblY to mann
and Potosi the Mayor la carrying oat the ordiaances of
the city. That those ordinaneea are Dial then csa be no
doubt; if they are not, then the nutaieipal ambharities of
%Maio are now sunning ilimpti aadteriM'o for we nos by
the *Courier of the 234 that the city antherides bilse
ted tie,' Street Conualasioners of that city to demolish the
turnpike:l%ldg* ever Rag* Creeh, on Ohio stoat, sa-

-1 lees the company constant a draw in it." This Is precise-
' ly whet our eity authorities have determiand lode, la an.
; stance. They have Mid this prink rerpoin ,

1 and North East Railroad etworsay, that maim It complies

with certain regulatioas in mann the road, the High
Constable, wbe is our street coumaissieser, shall remove

their bridges from arras ear penile streets. There an
Iwo of these bridges, heap(widen an obstructions to the

• street!, and would set be tolerated ITair Coasts,even had
the railroad eesninay aright to matron a bridge that
would be no obetradloit otirrtheta. Rat that napes;
has no such rights, having occupied the streets only by

; sidereace eine* the conetnetlen of the real Es doubt,
If the company would pay a &ern respeet to the wishes
of the people, they wouldrehash to have the streeti
struetedes they are a few years loam, buteintnally the
remit world be the use--the bridges wouldwe. to some
down,. sow; booms*our City government bits doelened ite
deterndsuition to exercise tile right, ralbreed men front
abroad 'hare declaredla oar sheets that If this ordirifinee is
attempted to be carried out these who Weald it then hi
•bot down Wm dogs. And bete, gontioeum, A whin the
whole difficulty bee. j bee, men from Iletalo and Cleve-
land bare come lierei and attempted to set oar city govern-
ment at defiance, andibeessw we would not submitto it,
the Jrfri;efd, Phyfit /Amite and fkoneret, ofClevebad, said
the Cerrier, Jerpmq and Cemeicerini of sataslo. here Ine-
diteed us in the manner and form we hats rot forth. Ter
shame, gentlemen! for idientel Erie Is 01117 eterehisli her
legal rights—rights, too, that anal° szercism, this Cleve-
land exerciles, that all cities euereise-.tieIloiloregulate
end contr.l her pubic highways

Don't forget thr..t Ole gull giros one ofhie inualtahle
Coneert3 to-night. All nem exchanges cast, whet-, he he*
been prorformlog, sarhe has lett jamte of his proficiency
since his mar through the country a number of years ago.
The Buffalo Repatlie says, of the concert in that city g4I

TUeiday ...reeking, that Olp's execntku ofour "national air•'.
wc• h me•t f.talshed thine it •ewer heard,and the sinning
ref Patti wa• tweet sad hirbtike heyead description. Pike
1- itede..l ft • *c,ud.rful Child. fitratto.sch's execution Qf
• r0e1..1.." ouga.sei hy him. idought
pisndit frr.m many delicate hands in whit!, kid..

Boasts Aar-r.—We imenstand that the dwelling of
Mrs. 11".durry, on IPth at.,was entered one night this week.

Rod *bout illy or slaty 341.4rx in money, and some silver
tees t , in. The silset6te"lN'en 611114 we !1"416"' in a

fat from the hoUre,bitt the mosey is moot likely
n too xfter it trunk wirs cat

froht n c.tr iare mobile tonal** down Pesch street, and taken
c. -au; and robbed of ite contents. Our chinas

}m. ,l hog, .r lool' well to their ato,e':,oe the«. ro.eit • ayes.
t*J% I their field of or.erstions. ,

---- - •
- •

.7gr• Too Buffalo RepaiGc records a most exhaust nary
case of Fnielde trbleh oecurred in that city onTuesdaf last.
J..:,.la :Man of aim. Is lbw iwoolow atbLeisars.
Phinney a Co., hookpublishers, tarsal* suicide yester-
day afternoon between the hales of 3 Lai 4, by shooting

throagb the right temple witha pistol. He resided
with his parents on Clintonat., near Ireton. ft stuns :hit
Lila moth', dreired himr rollibfali to bow for a dote the.
in the afternoon to Mk* rare of the hose; as she was go-,
log oat. On her ream she was attomorsii tokle room b 3
the smell of powder, and on °posing the doecethe fret
thing Ate saw was the loodr.of, her boy stretehed on the
door, eoserod with blood. A pistol was famed in each
head, showing the most calm and deliberate intestina—-

-1 Oa the beck of In old letter laying on a ahead, was written
these words, " I commit suicide." No possible canoe, as
we hare bops able to Wm, eon be assigned for therem-
mission ems strange and dismalian set, by 01.411 eo young
and full of life, We ire informed, however. that be has
once before made the asteeept, bat wee defeated by his
mother. It is moot probable that his satedbad become at.
feted, and ewnag hoe its properbalance.

WAXTEIA—We will site any reasouebe onspowatkia
for latottasttlet of the whereabouts of a eaten "Judge
Reed, Robiasou, and the fifty others wens" the Tenet
City Denervot, AM name"who "are is ever ofa pesos.
able thaws ofgauge." Wen pretty well posted up ea to
the vases ofthe leadingunti bare, batreally wen totally
oI,UTIMU to any Judge Reed, or way wan sassed "Robin-
son." except itbe a haltwittod Mew who saws wood, sod
doss aid shores about our streets rase times.

Tut Nurses Joraust..—Alfred Nark bas binlea. fa
New Turbotpubtkodeu under lite above tide, intendedas
" AIL Illustrated reeord sf Agrienhure, Keeismairs, Mom
and tueful Knowledge." It eonlabts32 paps So domum-
bo, sad is very profusely illustmtni. Pelee 50 mil& A
sPealmou ow eon be seen as thlawilee.

Baum TSB "fillsa.-TheRano' Argots my esneelly nye
the okaraeler and eta:Stift of that claw of lasasieowea
who aro always a baidid tie thaw" is all thiap. are nest
aptly &swilled by I*.krni, Is "Donkey Nei Sea," is um
pernn of Soto:doe GUM, an old faoitionod. aatifplawd soa-
ker of Ship twaroaseats, who. I. opooldag to his
Wafter, says :

In truth this badness is mensky a Wittwith an lam
sStaccustodted to the habit that Icouldl stmsdlotaivo if I re-
linquished it, but there's motels dohs*, &dug. I
bas ist seenthe time whoafermate west. he midways
spade, hut eompetition. eatapethloa-~r invention, new
loveution—.dieration. alienation—the mashie him gone
Inn me. I hardly know where I soh myself, anseh isms
when my customers are. a a AS I mid justsew,
the world has moue pan me. I don't ideate it, bat Ino
longer anderatand it. Tradesmen are net the NM* as theyturd to be, 'meatiers arc not the mute. beldame is sotthe num., blISSan" rommoditivi sr. not the setae. Ammo
eighths of at; Anek I. 044 fashioned. lam an eld their
toned moo to as old fashioned shop, in a meet *bet it motthe mum as I romsenther it I 1t.,. fallen totbledl the thins3114 am too old to este,' it spin. Even the noise it maimslong mat ahead craftier:4w."

There are a good tunny Solomon t/i/ge' in this age and
generation and in this country. Wo most them every day
awl Mad tititua in ovary town. Ifisershie f4lowa,who have
got "entirely behind the tiorte.t")n theirfygial /ifthey have
nay system at all,) of doing business, who /ay on the
counters in their Amu, sr in their at,.,,, waiting for cus-
tomers whonever !Otte, without making any effort to bring
Motu. Every lomiser, will eland driving--mad every in.
tellivnt hastiness man knows how to drive it. Ant to this
enlight.med me it is tomentlally necessary for tiMataa who
e iort, to mewed 11114preepor in business, to diti" it ja_

with mew, vigor sod pony/omen If be
.tasuis stilt, he will be dietetics:4 in the grand rue for for.
tone soil position joltas "turd as thunder." The hominess
man now.a.daye, mat mans a mile da the wort& He
mum lac tbe world know that he is "ahem." If, mast
heop his eyes at well as his goods, bit; Wades Ladtbed.
vantazas of dealing with kim him Maelletbs' banners, on
the outward wells. If. urn, struurman litosntfly and ju-
dblassly. The uma who perms ibis mune, need itA-
auwiedge no such wond-as PAN.

tea- DEU4IIIS GRANT XB4, eltr, bit bees ap.
piloted Coimbra/imp" if dee Veiled IMae, by MhoCinch
Cwt for the Wooten illstebe ter Ike eeesty ofErie.

Sairggs, pnui, boo piano' Ohm Uwe PoemPcnirtaie, m24 ke soooroloi iv Mann Mosso, sad foss.
tiood•hJe Balser' 4904,11krerae is fps, pheettteb
of the Pawn's& 31.0.7 both of ?you wave so keg se
the Clotheriaent awl theNoun,ron mil l able in thole
hurry to einlynial the 0111e. _

law A new 111111111110 et the (keen, Penner" eeesests-
we le Ussery. We Wily seed IA 'Or Mahn brat it is
tie hot publiestien hr the prise la Me eeestry, hr arlo
omit, speerillee it wee tiehoodihuni spy ierbert
coot/ bdo Vohs, we bans lb*prok Iraily Sias
a peer; or a•aefplies for b. Y I iglu I*St% OM,
seseskla dionesisaist

Ofsi Thullll'l+43*
Ia uotwiseas with the reesamendation of his Steel.

'obey, Ws.leass, the Dutch, Trish. Yok' and Scotch.
with their dettestedants, in the "old licsysteae," monad
thanks to Provides.. for the blessings of the Jaw 1653
on Thursday Jut. Ibis mates% as all know, Is seta pro-
duct. ofPeusaylvants. Like many other usefal inventions
and "notions," we are indebted to New England for it;
her hardy sou having induetriously disseminated it., until
now, like their wooden elite, it is a household word and
aintott as notersary in every state. now or old, from Mae.
swelansotts bay to Kan Francisco. Indeed it bu became a
truly national temival, well adapted to a time saving p.c.
a like cars, where ohs rating idea that "time ismoney's
is prartically applied eraall ocessious and in all relations;
religions as well as political. It was doubtless the °beer-
vemee tit sea aday as this that suggested the idea to Prank-
Ills whoa young, that his father world save nanehttline and
breath by saying gm* over the barrel of beef instead of
each separate place. We therefore lump the business of
returning thanks by offering a "nugget" oftime, hattedof
• myriad of golden moments; and the postponement has
the advantage too ofallowing leisure fora test piths tea.
value of blessings we might over valise at the Instant of
fealties. Tee, "Tiousksgiving," care a year is the essence
ofpleas ealculatiou.

Of wine seek year has its especial miseries and blear
ings, its escapee from evil sad its alluence ofgifts. The
worst used minion of fortune .an thank God hie lot has
been no worse, sad the best used had better yawn thanks
on the fastest, he• fa weeks may show the troth that
we am batparjadimo at die start of what is ahlessiag,
for ourown part weare thenklialto the brim and naming
over, that we are not called upon to chroniale a nearer ap-
preach to „war, pestilence and Alain.," than the cal ing
out,hy our worthy Mayor, of lieu. Klillatrieles bloody

seemod brigade, wood division, 8. AL" and the subs..
quest light of those railroad gentlemen front Buffalo who,
like the King of Ensue, "mamba up the hill and then
utcrehed dowp again." Teo, very duinkfel- were we, we
repeat, fee this exhibition on tie pa of the railroad Di 7
meter.eatdiuretics ie thebetter part ofvalor; and whs.t
we set down to tier Turkey, which our subscribers did's(
Smash us, and in our minds-eye compared it with what
Providence bad bestowed upon our auestrors In "add Ita.
land," very much mare thankful were we that thus same
-worthy mouton bad the good SUN to lure that country
fur this coantry's pood4ce.

)1111P We have lames from Washington that .thcre i*
won to Lea Worm/lon ofthe Cabinets—EA:change.

Yes, no doubt of It. Humors don't cosi anything; facts ;
do. Hiram* growspontaneous upon emir,- bye-path at tha
CapitoL They meet one at everyturn, in bar-moot,

r

par-rtor, -*op, and even in the anti-room of tho Nee ..l

dent' manison. "Rumors," Indeed. we emdd start a ru-

mofree minutes that the President tree about to mien
—t t Many was may, that Cashing was going cuthassu•
dor to Hayti, and that Col. Davis contemplated Johan:e emake ofSeward t CO. Al! we'd hire to do would so
vaguely hint that wit athing mightbe to oneof those pests
of Washington, amousing letter writer ; bed tell bincro-
nies down at Brown's, or Willard's, and forthwith the 4,1,nt.
portantmunor would 11, telegraphed to the Herntd,; the
Taxes, and the Tribune; and the beauty Of it Would be,
halfof the world would Ware the "ruiner." • Rumors in
Washington are as thlek ete Lies around a molasses cask,
the leaves on the Doh In hole, the sande upon rho eel

shore.; in short, as the celebrated Mr. Hionterter would ray,
as plentiful as a woman's wants or a, a tailor's duris:

Quite an animated scene took tlach on_the public
'quern sawn It mt.% sr.:marred that the railroad enatpany

had 'Yen up their efforts to change the age. Gen. Kill-
patriek called the military tr'gether, and lieu meat for hiq

Honor, the Mayor. 11.5 0.. on hand, " like n thonFand of
brick;" end when eslled at znour.ted the "big cir.," and
responded to the cheer. of the multitude In hit equal hap-
py and iestorriire ntarmer. /10. WAN felleread by M. B.
Lowry, Eaq., who went into the railroad company in Lis
grisliermeet and tumble myle. We should infer front
OA cheering, for we really coultrotget elate enough to hear,
except oceasiosally a word, that he dld the thing "np
brown." Carl. Benson, Esq., then followed in Geinsan,
after which tacit.") gur.j wet. tr.'? fn: ttc ,!17, f tt

and nine Ibe the Mayor, Lowry, Benton, and the fi.rtnen
Cumpanieq. thrta thenghtithu " hop" %quo; t.

he mitstted end gotime,but no—the "Fpither of the Gauge

Law," who it appears had declared iiir I.dereninatioc; to
persevere in spite of all opyr.itiun, must t a rotnetntertl,
an.l Ve they gave thre r Welk• and then dip:
per. , t.

ittlf` The "Weal" of the Buirolo doe; not Lko
the "little Jaunty bonnets" Just now in rove among the
11 lies. Now, we do ! flit shows how-two men of eirel-
lint taste iney differ. Eft nye they "dosire math a look
ofhold:tem, as hardly -seems to easeport with that degree
of modesty which is the ornasaeni of (emit. eharaethr."-e.
Trial to shere nogsnnst, in oar opinion; or to aifeetation
of the shallowest hind. Howthe fall ethibi de pretty
tioe, Le immodest is rather a mystery o LIP.. Give us the
bold,free, Melt dicl that lent asks of face in any
crowd, and well show you one that 1 all ity ; and that
iy just what Wiese jaunty huts kiss-m ek of a bonnet
new in fashion make every on• appear. ,

Bore =Mt or.Tiffs !—The gentleman elected Governor
of Tennessee at the August eleetioo, was leftan orphan at
two years of 4e, and being friendless and penniless, Will
MR to the poor-house, where he remained until he was
right yeas ofage. At that Ake-he was apprenticed to a
tidier, where he geared faithfully, hnd in due time made
his. limy, harellismod, to East Tennessee, where by indoistry,
wormy and persereitim.4. I.e ;ip•coruled in business, mar.
tied a good wife, who aided him in kis studios; became a
popular speaker, a legislator, memberofCongress, andnow
Governer, farniebing a notable rumple of the truth of tbtr
map*. •

"Honor end wrolth from nn rondition the, Le."

va. A. a 'meeting of the .tookholders of the Erie City
Daub, bold at the afire of that institution on Monday last,
the following Directors wore elected for tho ensuing year,
Tie t Smith Jo/skim, C. M. Tibhals, D, S. Clark, C. Seigil,
J. M Penedos. Dasjaistin Grant, Cia. A. Drown, Milton
Conrtright, J. C. Beebe, C. Braades, J. R. Dielt.,Moadville,
lanBrumley, North Eistaira Sherwin, Ilarboreroek.

V& The Gazette has a couple of correspondents who
•rush Mtn" the Erie and Korth. East Railroad Company
and Us Directors la a style that clearly shows how feu•
Meads the modem of that*Company hate amongat. WO
like to see this; it indicates a healthy state of peblie sen-
timent. 4ted a •datenalaatioa to mist legally tied other-
wit. the absurd pretensions of this !temperance.

,

—Owfriend Wallas ass removed hismule Store to the
roma lately oecapied by the Yew Tort,tltre,, between the
Reed Rowse sad Itrowa'a Re has a new stock or music,
which can rely be tally appreciated by reins".

OA, andantes MagerWe for Deaenther, tm airereiy pub-
lished. Itcoetidiu three beendfalntetrotinht, seeped Eine
wood 'upswing, mad a few paw of inuneteme"eteitingt
from Amok The Manse, cuntante are the Int order, and
embrace eontribetiorm from some of thd meet distingubb-
ed English and American anthem A new Volume com-
mences with the next Somber. Whieb Longfellow, Bry-
ant. 68401, Lowell...Hrs. Stephens, draee Greenwood. aid
other , 1112ilitt particular am" will bo regular enatributure.
In Use Hatch Number an "Illdatrited Life of General
Watidegion," by J. 'I. Headley, author of tb.• Impulse
work, "Sapolecra and his Mershal..- rill be commenced.
Tbtr additloaal sttraetien cannot fail to rills:no the inter-
ea of the .111apaine, mid bring it many new render-. It
an olsrayit 1.0found nn MOD n pablished at N0.9. Drown':
Hotel.

?iu .Ntw Twaer.Prev Ceas Pm:ca.—lt is lamed in a
Now York popes that the new —American twenty-five cent
pieeeclitrre been extensive:counterfeited, and large num-
ber:.of theware in eirealateim. When not mach Worn

617 are a good icoltadoa, with tae eseeption, the milling
on the Dater edge is loath,/ don* They are tea in moulds
awl the creases ate UM deer, and show, on particular ex-
amination. that they are not made La the manlier of the
genuine. Alter see they Weenie dark, almost as copper;
heta large anuaber, of them are la eircaktion that /oak
well, sad all we* gleam" riliocild ie exambeial ;lately.

,A relish's" paper io Cissisasti cuts it rather cat."
to appealing' •for 'Urge the poor, when it uses husgritige
tike this: akinder, yea oaf Das day be pone sad friss&
loss is at.strasgs Lad. Ifpia desire that God shoodd thee
proiide forpas, mist Oat now to providisa for others."

Tema "no Uwe Pew was Puna—lt bur Weeresolve-
d "palmy tiepaidishers of 'behest", N. Yl, tosnake the
man who is rendered happj by taking to hissed' "• better
ball,'.—ac areaa worm gee, if each $ thing wield be,—pal
the plaster for annedneing hL Wish' dotage, when call-
ed apse to 40 so. The dune Is sat .ewe, being lied
at • gamierat • della* he*very each soda,. This plan is
liediag ewer all wee the eauttry, mad we suppose will
moo be mom thefixed endeme of the day.

Iligameeke—ls essieeopesesi et experieso-
ed. Soy Oe Bel. essil *eft am Whey' Off, Se ear-
*is set she pie et She Diesitsee Meine.* lie ipage•
Sue .V Pe* lasi gee. O. X. Bea; set Bei* hellesso.byre Mpg& tlStermtie% gelid& ! .

XARRIED
On the 20th alert., by RPV:, W. F. Day. b. H. CAMP-BELL. E.A.. of Newark, Row Jersey. and ANNIE daugh-

ter of J. IL Mayen of M. Eart.
On the 7th of October, by the MOW, Mr. WARREN GRA-RAM and LOVIRA EASTON, both of N. Eett.
Oa the MIof Oetober. by tho eatae. JOSEPH HEELER*ad M. MARIA A. COWIDIN ofN. Ea=t.
Ott the Mai ores., by tie rase. LEMUEL MUNGERand Mil* POLLY A. B.IIADOUCE, both of N. Meat.By tie sane. Dr. K. A. CHAMBERS, of Meadville, Pa.,and Mies MATT M. DOWNER« of S. East.
Oa the letinst., by the issue. VfETAS of Portlaud,Ches. Ca, N. Y. siati Mist HARM= Cl7l/3RE, of NorthUse. '

On the Uth 'net., by the Mae, PETER BETTS. andAl*. NANCY nano, of North Sam

DUID.
00 AO 23d of41their, at the reshience or Cot. roe.ler. &ski seemly; Joni! W. HUNTER.Amu* to(Ohl eity, ht the -rter of hi* ace.

Pi 34ertisements.
KENNEDY & GUILD.

Wrutasssa a imam dealers is Alma, Glass,ilrittsala 4 liolaskia Waft. Laps, Dowse Wicks,Micron, Voss is. ae. MIAs Ran, Igo. Boasel Biota
mats st. Beim Pa,

I. I. •. M. OVTL A

Dwain la lievesolla, Capper, int* NA Soo insiWm" lost‘fr 111.416 mar do Orel Ws" StisPea&
L L tow. So 0% Lam.•

\ -

Oar IndiwZirl•

Ws ankaosasiss do rood. of ilk*
scdpdoo to tin Obscrorc, doer mi. loot 1114'
door.

A. J. Dukes.
•

I.l.lkma.
U. Joeboo.
Issas WU
L E. PIA,
Q. &oily
J. M. Piths,
P. AisArars,
J. V. 'Mos. '

•D. POUF,
F. Zboosodooa,
J. R. OdookAG.

O. Pfams
job. Mu,-

•

%DIM Nay,
D. G. Piney,

After aweek se Ws Asp of seep &Veal weather,
foe width we are duly thaskhd, Thaikaghing wits nattered
in with a "'ad la,p," that, ender the ehrttetetsneee, we

would toes disuicildly igen digressed with.

bobsla beanshairward by tie whip
of Man &stow, for nomination, as the next wit* candi-
date for Governor We. beat one Irvine I'4 Governor in
this state sad we guess we tan do the same by smother.
to. A London Aro'lea says if oven nook Rear their

beards in winter, fors threats would go out of fashion.—
Very good advice, bet what if one hasn't get enangh beard
to Saske respectable whiskers?. S.

US. The morepapers, the menier, my ne—so long u
they pay,—frationo leenser.

"The More Vipers, the merrier," so long 33 they erepaid
for, OW •

The following preeeediapolthe meeting of the mill. j
tory .of the city were handed In last week too late for hiser-
tion. We Went them now as a part of the History of the
put exeltentent.

MIIATART Marrnto.—At a meeting or the Second Brig-
ade. fd Division P. M.,held is par/name of acaU ft omthe
Hon. Alfred King,Mayor of the city of Erie, on the e:en•
ing of the 18th of govember, 1853, the folloning preamble
and reielstions were unanimously adopted.

' Whereas The Hon. Alfred King, Merit of the city of
Erie, has aimed his proclamation calling upon us to hold
*amens in readiness to aid and sustain him io maintain-
ing the ordinance of said city "plait nay and all unlawful
encroachments on the part ofany and all railroad compa.
ales—and whereas, we u citizens the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania feel it our duty, not only as citizens but ro,

soldiers, to obey the order,' of oar impeders, sod toaid in
an.mining the rights of our fellow citiseris and the integri-
ty of the laws:

Reanl:cd, That we do hereby tornder.to the mid Mayor of
wild city ofErie our urviees as eititen soldiers, and hold
ourselves in readiness to obey all his lawful orders end to
c .operate with him for the purpose aforesaid.

That a e,py of the foregoing preamble salres.s cautious the commissioned pacers of raid
Brigade, and rrecented to his Honor the Mayor of the said
clt) of Erie.

5011:5 KILLPATRICS, Brigadier Gener.l.l
F. DCTLINGER, Brigadier losportor,
I'ItBAS KNOLL, Major.
DANIEL ICSOBLOCILCaptain.
MAE. SOIL/LUDARER, Captain.
A. P'LIBIGEL, Captain.

Yoasa's /3111001114010 CO*DTAL..--The only mre
and sate remedy, yet discovered, for general debility, plays.
idal prostration, instabilityouni en the vtlioas train of
siemens affections; it will also remove depressica, excite-
ment, dislike otrociety, incapacity for study or buAness,
loss ofamatory, mentaldebility, he., airortim-
Meat . 6m24.

,=-At„. The Mechanic? Institute of Ohio,: at Cincinnati,
hare ntrardad their Diploma to Ayer 's Cherry Poet:4lo,
ttre widely celebrated remedy fat colds, coughs, and con-
sumption. This honor sta• rithly meritedby the inventor
of that invalaside medicine which itai iecure.i only the
04Cr, ~trunendition, hat al ,o that a tto rnkAt rm:L-out
Phys ,ciarts in Oa% as well as the biers medie:si anthnry-
ty iu .ther countries. And whet is far great. r encomium
,on its useful:Asa, La, that it ha. wen it way t"telme,t ev'e
.ry Zreside of the American people.

"I DIGESTI" Scot ta raw net xrattto hi the word
"PEP.nI.N." or of the two Greek words Ceuta which it is der-
ived This is the; slinillesatanti apPeopristo title of the
Tftrf TtitiVITITT PLUM, or OARTRTC

J.% hr. J. EL likaillTON, of Pihiltoielphls, frotu the
r ,etrth r•tc.t..wl: of the Ox, fur the cute or Indig....stion-sod
itYlwl•-iit. Natures own rrantly for ar. hailezdtity
.ftoittioh. Nu in of 1611aLCall etre" it ClarZth c p.iwerr.-
11c retotero tiliCID EATING .petiettly ,e,,nshttrut with
11EALTH. 4C4' the egar• of the Qt. in Soother part of
thpt Fsp,r.

A OAZD.
• lilt% Witai yaw ran Lansho.—Mrs Winslow.nn of,:and ez-
petie nee Ianise and,annale physician. Would tali the attention
Qt I..a.bes daotiiing elyrtip for children teething. It
*in lientrealasely Watts term ham pain. allay all spasmodic
season. totem ate isms. "Nitre 111.111111100n.anJ 1p pure to legs
late Mr Itioweho. Aeneas apse It lilisihrra. it rely Mee rest to
punitive,and relief arid health tn )tratehiidnru ?rice 2.5 Beets
y,crbtr 1

**knee pied very lanes quantities Of hirs
lag Syrup during the past six years. over 111,17111 i bodges toe las t
year. We Wienit the beat inhale lee to the world tor Ch:ldrew
Methipe or (hr the cure of Oysenurey and Diarrhea in Childrea
Whether IIartists from teeth near may Othererase It grvta u nt•
rental satutfaction—never heard a complaint from any one 'omit
it—oescr sold a ruedielne so universal! y succesiful it. rellecina
path sad affectingcures It aneats :bore stated If taken in,
'cues' relief la lux/Diaet and •IssOtt.rti I Itaria].

CURTIS& PERKINS. Irruggi‘ts. formerly of Ranger. Me.—
now at No 41 CourtlandtAres t New 'Vora Agents are now
being established in all the principal towns in the state of New I
Vora CRASrP AVI.PAIN KILLER The wrorld It astonish-
e,i;,l rn^ y. -.rutorfu/cures performed be the Cramp and Pain Kit.

p„"To b y t'uriis Ir. Perkins. Itsequal has nerer been
anonwfor removing pair in Mirages:for thecure of spinal COM.

eramf• lu tee limbs and stomach. rheumatism in all its
forms. bittIOUS chulie. dial. and fewer burns sore ilifont. and
gravel. it is decidedly thebest remedy In the world Evidence
of thr moat wonderful eitresever perfbrmef by any medicine ore
on the aireutars is theheeds of Ataitnts—you may I* posititely,
sure of relief If you Ilse it Millions of LotUes of tat*medicine,

been 0014 to New-Ragland the past cif Of eight years—lt is•
now for the&tulle.•bring introduced Into,llltheprl. i„...11toeos •
in New Vo.k.

N It —lte s•ir, 3nd c3ll for CURTIS &P CRKiNe' Crampand
rain Killer All others bearing ail* Statue are Mae imitations.—

! Price lag• "fl& 10. ert, • 2 Per &mit. 3eeOrdine CO etze. Aim for
ale those pure ILD CHERRY DITTERd. for the cure or ha-
lloos and Jaundice Comolalnt+. and general debility. 'I be)
quickentheblood and hire new lifeand energy to the 3, hole eys-

Item trice only 37_1 cent. an Pint Bottles Itqyd Ir.rauf. No. 10
Coonlandtstreet. Few York. wholesale agent. f,r an the aSoee
medlelnes. I ppliratlOn fOr agenele. Of °Mentor the above wed-
iciota intuit be litrected to Curtis & Perkins, N0.4111 ionniandt

i street.Near York '.lto for sate by the following twills —Carte
1 ter & Beother , J II Burton lb. Co., Eric. Pat haronna ik Whit.

; more, Westfieldt J. K. BOW. nuuklrkt A Sexton. Porreetvi tie
1 N. V i A'. Wells& Co . Annabula. Leung II Kelly, rainin tiltHayward. Woods Ig Co.. Cleveland, Ohm . ly 13 i

Mr. O. A. Weaves atedichms. woe of the
°Mats et thole truly sued gradieinee

Os CANKER AND SALT R HL'C?I.

IRd the fistissrtaz phria taterneet facts cowing as they iv
frau grateful heartr, they are imortAg ofall erafidexce.

F.w Paw, !Michigan. Nor 3, Mgt
Messes R. A. tVesern t C,, Gay-rt.:ass _My daughter

has been troubled with Canker and Aalt Rheum for the-Is; >ear
and It increased day alter day to that extent roar nay eel( and
friends became en alarmed that we thou;ht that there must be
something done /or tier. or etc must die • we tried many hods
of Medicines hut nothing did herany g ood. but she rather grew
erorstr-.-stie kept 'boot until last May. and said she must doe
up. co tobed and die, there was no help for her. The. mow
',IMMO Physicians of the plate attended her. and no helpebulat
she receive front their aid. If she took eon nourishment It
would produce notching. tart bands and face were complete")
cowered with sore,, her strength ban troth sway. our nice I,

and neighbor. care nee up to die. an .Physicians too, sold there
was no help for her, they ecutd notdoher any good. I could
not bear to see my daughter Oleg with that distressing corm
pial cu.:although I oust.itiwasaiwostdiscouraged inysett
bearing of your Canker and dolt Rheum Syrup. which led me
to procure one bottle of your agent*. F. *nab & eo.' or *hit
place. 'boot the middle oi Angust she rommenced lining It ac-
cording to iDreetions. and I rumt soy the dot dooe rho took she
said site teltbettet.and it stopped her vomitingRod to floc days

eouldienit the room with a little help. she continned the
we of yourMedicine, and In a the days the Canker come Into,
bee mouth. I maturedone bottle of your Canker cute. and ap.

; plied it to the Clinker which soon dtsapp.iare d. the Ceram she
onher sore. which .000 cored them Four bottles

of your gymo. haresa yell my dauchter's life. 'ne la now very
6e• by :Ad Yitparettity well. I one it :IP, to Ite.et, A.
(esker and Katt Rtototo Symp. I believe this medicine has
done who nothingeke Could do arid n r most cheerfully rev-
CIMISPr.d :tieail who easy be troubled with that complaint

M.A. A. Wearer—Air term think ttlis I of.autalloo worthy
C, of?oar entire, sou :are at full liberty' to rittdoll It la Ille -irCrld.

VOurs retprrlftilly,
Mr, HANNAH! II L:ACOM. daughter ofWM. TANKER.

jta A. A. Wy.tt inL—ltcar Sir It fire'. Me pleasure to ray
Mktthe l'iore trill beso,entered by all %rho are acquented
with Mrs. Hannah Deacon, a simple rtalttr.rtlt of facts given
with the hopeof atiosiatlng suffering. I would add that the
until, ate ti POW a source la the haghe4 reuse reliable', and
wonky ofeohridence. Toory telly and oineerely,

Oct. Itlkh..-111114. 'STEWART.
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